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vince line crossesthe Tttscaroramountain,and running alongthe 17~.
summit of that mountain to the Gap, neartheheadof thePath ~“‘r~’
lTallev; thence with a north line to the J’uniata; thencewith the
Juniatato the mouth of Shaver’screek; thencenorth-eastto the
line of Berkscounty; thenalongthe Berkscountyline north-west-
wardto the westernboundsof theprovince; thencesouthward,ac-
cording to theseveralcoursesof thewesternboundaryof thepro-
vince, to the south-westcornerof the province; and from thence
eastward,with the southernline of the province, to the placeof
beginning: But forasmuchas the ‘I~uscaroramountaindoesnot ex-
tendto the provinceline, andthesouthernboundariesaforesaidare
not properly described,the lines of the county of Bedfordcannot
be known andrun by theTrusteesappointedfor thatpurpose;To
the end,therefore,that the boundariesof the said countyQf Bed-
ford may becertainlyknown,Beit enacted,Thatthe linesfollowing,
to wit, beginningwherethe provinceline crossestheNorth or Blue~
mountain, that runs betweenthe Great andLittle Covesandthat tabted.

part of Cumberlandcounty called Connegocheague;and thence
alongthe summitof the saidmountainto thebeginningof the Tus-
caroramountain,and running alongthe summit of the saidTusca-
roramountainto the Gap, nearthe headof thePathValley; from
thencea north line to the Juniatariver; thenceup the Juniatato
themountainthatdividestheKishicocolusValleyfrom theStanding
StoneValley, andalongthe summit of thatmountainto theheadof
the StandingStone creek; from thence north-eastto the line of
Berkscounty; thenceby Berks countyline to the westernbounds
of the province; thencesouthward,accordingto theseveralcourses
of the westernboundaryof theprovince, to the south-westcorner
thereof; andfrom thencewith otherboundaricsof the provinceto
theplaceof beginning;shallbe, andareherebydeclaredto be, the
boundarylinesof the saidcounty of Bedford, anything in the said
recited actto the contrarynotwithstanding.

Passed21st March,1772—RecordedA. vol. V. page528. Is)

(‘s-) Theboundariesdescribedin this particularly ‘with respectto titles to
act include, at present,manycounties, landsfounded on warrantsissuedprevi..
It is, however,usefulto bereferredto, ousto theerectionof other counties.

CHAPTER DCLX.
An ACTfor the i’eflef ofsuchpersons,asconsctentiouslyscruplethç

taking of’ an oath in the conunonforin. (h)
WHEREAS it is enactedanddeclared,in andby theact of

GeneralAssembly, passedin thetwelfth andthirteenthyearsof his
l%lajestyWilliam the third, entitled AnActconcerningliberty ofcon-
.wience,“That no person,dwelling or residingwithin this province,
“who shall profess faith in GOD the Father, and in JESUS
“CII1iIST, his only Son, andin thehOLY SPIRIT, oneGod
“blessed for evermore, andshall acknowledgetheHoly Scriptures

(Ii) Seeante.pa.24, chap. 115, the on the subjectof qualificationsof wit-
act cOncerningliberty of conscience, nesses,(.Yoteto formeredition.)
andareferenceto the existinglaws ti)-
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I~‘72. “of the Old andNewTestamentsto be givenby divine inspiration;
~ “and, when lawfully required,shall professanddeclarethat they

“ will live peaceablyunder the civil government,shallin anycase
“bemolestedor prejudicedfor hisor herconscientiouspersuasion.,
“but shall freely and fully enjoyhis or herchristianliberty, in all
“ respects,without molestation or interruption.” And whereas
manyof the Protestantinhabitantsof this province, who makethe
paid professionsof religion, and. live peaceablyunderthe govern-
mentthereof, cannot, for consciencesake, take anoath in thecom-
mon form, by laying the hand upon and kissing thebook, when
theretolegally required,some of whom, by reasonthereof,have
suffered impr.isonment,andyet do notscrupleto takean oath in the
mannerand form hereinafterspecified: And forasmuchasjustice
cannotbewell administeredin many caseswithout their assistance,
Be it thereforeenacted,That all andall mannerof crimes,offences,

~~An~atters, causesand things whatsoever,to beenquiredof, heard,
~ tried anddetermined,or doneor performed,by virtue of anylaw’
~ in thisprovince, or otherwise,shallandmaybeinquiredof, heard,

~hee~ct of tried anddetermh~ed,byJudges,Justices,witnessesand inquest,
andall otherpersonsqualifying themselves,accordingto their con-
scientiouspersuasionsrespectively,eitherby taking the solemnaf-
firmation, or any oathin the usualand commonform, by laying the
handuponandkissing thebook, or by lifting up theright hand,and
pronouncingorassentingto the followingwords: I, A. B. do swear
by Almighty God, the .s’earcherofall hearts, that Iwill

and thatas I shall
answerto Godat thegreatday. ‘Which oath, sotakenby persons
who conscientiouslyrefuseto takean oathin thecon.monform,shall
be deemed- and taken in law to havethe sameeffectwith an oath
takenin the commonform.

i’enalty oii - IL And be it further enacted,That if any personor persons
shallbe legally convictedof takinga false oath, in the form herein
particular’y prescribed, everysuch personor personsso offending
shall incurandsuffeFthe samepains, penalties,disabilitiesandfor-
feitures,as personsconvictedof wilful andcorruptperjurydo incur
and sufferby the lawsof Great-Britain.

UI. Providedalways, nevertheless,TIiai nothingin thisactcon-
~ained‘shall be held,d~eniedor constr4ed,to extendtoenableany
such personor personsto receive, takeor exerciseanyoffice, judi-
cial or ministerial, before heor they shalltakethe oathor oaths tQ
the governmentusually takenby such officers, beforethey enter
upon the dutiesof their offices, in the form hereinbeforeparticu’~
I~trlyprescribed.

Passed21st March, 1,7~’2—RecordeçlA. vol. V. page5O2~

CHAPTER DCLXII,

.~h1SUPPLEMENT to theact, entitledAn Act againstadulteryand
fornication.

WHEREAS in andby the actof GeneralAssembly,to whicl~
~ xzz ‘tWs act is a supplement,onemoietyçf the fines imposedon per


